
Interesting Items From Important Points in Alameda County

GOLD NEAR HAYWARDS
Alleged Discovery of a Rich

Vein Outside the
Town.

CHINESE HELD FOE BRIBERY.

An Anxious Father Tries to Prevent
His Boy From Wedding a

Widow.

Oakland Offici San Fp.ancipco Call,)
808 Broadway, Dec. 13. j

Joseph Godeil and John Rodgers, resi-
dents of Haywards, created great excite-
ment in that town to-day by exhibiting
several specimens of gold quartz which
ttiey stated they found in the hills near
town. They refused to teli the exact loca-
tion of their hud, but assured everybody
that they had obtained the quartz while
prospecting for a ledge that they had been
told was in the neighborhood.

The specimens were brought in to Oak-
land and shown to several mining experts,
who all declared that itwas worth mining
ifa sufficient quantity could be obtained.
It is stated that the ore is of the nature
that is generally found on the outside of a
rich vein, and this rendered the prospect-
ors more anxious to keep the location of
the leuge a secret.

F. B. Hqoson, who has Jived at Hay-
wards allhis life, says that there have been
several miners during the past few years
prospecting to the north of town, and
although nothing more than a bare indi-
cation was found there was a Reneral
opinion that gold would be found there.
As usual in such case?, there is much in-
credulity expressed among'those who saw
the specimens, but Godell and Rodgers
declare that they are speaking in good
faith, and willnot reveal the source of the
quartz till they have made some more care-
ful investigations.

Xaegle Talks Gun.
OAKLAND,Cal.. Dec. 13.—Mrs. R. Red-

mayne was the first witness called in the
Muhlner case this morning. Mrs. Red-
mayne, who is a music-teacher, was at the
Lovejoy resindece, near Dr. Mooar's, on
the 12tfa of August. Bhe said that on that
date she saw b girl whom she afterward
learned was Jennie Lewis, and that she
saw a man talking with her on the steps
between 3 and 4 o'clock. She could only
see the lower part of the man's body. Later
she heard two shots. Witness testified as
to her conversation with Miss Sparhawk
and a? to calling the letter-carrier imme-
diately after. She also related the circum-
stances of going to tue house and seeing
the body of Jennie Lewis lying on the
steps, and also to having seen h>r carried
away by the patrol wagon.

In the cross-examination of Mrs. Red-
niayne little that was new was developed.

This afternoon Attorney Naegle and De-
tective Foster, wtio has" been gatheriug
evidence for the prosecution, came to a
war of words. The attorney accused the
detective of putting spies upon him
(Naegle), and declared that if this was not
stopped he would shoot not only the spot-
ters but the man who put them on his
track. Mr. Foster emphatically denied
tne charge, but both men were so heated
that blows would nave been exchanged
had not others been in the room. Attor-
ney Naegle afterward stated that he knew
the prosecution was putting men on his
track- and that he did not propose to allow
jt. He bad seen one man behind a tree in

! arthoom yard, and had been told by
another person that the man was there
to watch his movements. Detective Fos-
ter scouted the idea that Naegle was being
watched, saying that the attorney's desire
was to obtain allthe notoriety possible out
of the case, and that this was a good way
to doit.
It was rumored that some one had been

talking to the jurors, and Juror Munson,
Attorney Naegle and Deputy District At-
torney Church held a conference inregard
to the matter. It developed that the
rumor came from a remark that had been
made in the hearing of a juror,"Iwould
never convict a man of murder upon cir-
cumstantial evidence." The name of the
person who made the remark was not
learned, so no further proceedings were
taken.

Sing Must Answer.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 12.—Ah Sing,

the Chinese lottery boss, was examined in
the Police Court to-day on a charge of
having attempted to bribe Chief of Police
Lloyd. The defendant was represented by
Judge Robert Ferral of San Francisco and
Attorneys Chapman and Bradley. The
only feature of the day's proceedings was
the testimony of Officer Banks, and the
nature of his cross-examination clearly
showed what the defense willbe when the
case comes to trial. Allthe efforts of the
attorneys were directed to showing that
Banks is an unreliable man, and that his
testimony should not be accepted. Itwas
brought out that the witness at one time
kept a saloon at San Diego, and that he
nad a contract to buy a saloon at Hav-
•wards, but had not entered into it. He
denied that he had ever taken money from
Chinamen to prevent their arrest.

The witness teen told in detail of the
meeting at his home when the Chinaman
offered him a sack of money to give to
Chief Lloyd for the purpose of allowing
lottery games to run in Oakland. Ihe
Chief, Captain Wilson, a stenographer and
a citizen were present and were secreted,
but heard all that transpired. The China-
man then stated that he had paid at the
rate of $15 per month for each lottery
jointpermitted to be run by ex-Chief of
Police Schaffer. Schaffer has been hunting
up evidence lor the defense, and was on
riand all day. The stenographic report of
the interview was read. and after the prose-
cution had rested, little attempt was made
at a defense.

Juripe Wood held the prisoner to answer
to the Superior Court.

He May Not Wed.
OAKLAND, Cal., Doc. 13.

—
Herman

Wolringer. a carpenter of San Francisco,
fears that his lU-year-old son, Herman
Mollatratt -Woltinger, desires to wed a
lady whom he, the father, does not approve
as a daughter-in-law, and has taken steps
to prevent such a marriage taking place
either in San Francisco or in this city.

Mr. Woltinger would not state the name
of the lady, but declares her to be a widow
or the heroine of a divorce suit, and as
having designing intentions upon nis son.

Fearing that his son might attempt an
elopement, and as Alameda County is
often sought by i>airs who could not ob-
tain a license across the bay, Mr. Wollinger
(ailed at the County ClerK's office to-day.
ai>d ascertaining that a proper order in

writing would prevent the issuance or a
licenpe to the boy, swore to the following
affidavit, which was conspicuously posted
in the orEce:

Oakland, Alameda County, Cal.
To the County Clerk of Alameda County, Cal.:

My son, Herman Mallatratt Wolfinger, whs

born Jane 8,1870. He Is not of age. He is

contemplating marriage, and Will probably
call at your office on or before Christmas day.
]8!)5, "ti procure a license. Do not issue a
license to him for marriage, as b r

-
isonly 19

yearn old. Herman Wolfinukk."
Sworn to »ml subscribed before me this ldth

day of December, lb!)5.
_\u0084 ,

Frank C. Jordan, Clerk.
J. CalEwing, Chief Deputy.

In lUadlness To-Morrow.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 13.—The ever-

greens, ornamental palms, plants and
shade trees trom the California Nurseries
ot Niles. arrived at the Exposition build-
ings last evening, and to-day a committee
under the direction of A. D.Pryal of the
horticultural committee has been at work
pottiog then in place.

The buildings present a very animated

appearance and the committees are hope-
ful that all exhibits will be in place by to-
morrow night. The Manufacturers' and
Producers' "Association of San Francisco
is having some handsome souvenirs pre-
pared, which will be distributed by the
ladies' committee to all ladies who will
pledge themselves to jrive the preference
to home products in making purchases,
price and quality being equal to imported
articles. Mayor Davie has consented to
make a short address on Monday evening,
but no reply has yet been received by Gov-
ernor Budd in response to a like invi-
tation.

All manufacturers using steam are
asKed to blow whistles and ring bells for
twenty minutes on Monday morning, be-
ginning exactly at 10 o'clock, the hour at
which the doors willbe thrown open.

Hint at a Vendetta.
OAKLAND,Cal., Dec. 13.—Those who

are watching the proceedings in the Felice
murder case claim that one of the Italian
societies had declared Felices life forfeited,

and.it is thought by them that he knew of
his dancer, as he had obtained a permit
from the city to carry a weapon. The
Italians in San Francisco as well as in this
city are taking unusual interest in the case
and hold frequent conferences and con-
sultations in the rooms «f the attorneys.

This morning Dr. S. D. Butran testified
that he had aided In the post mortem ex-
amination and as to the developments
thereof. Anta testified as to where the
party had lunch, and told how he and
Devencenzi went up the creek and met
Lazaretto and Varni. They were about
half a block from the road. After this
meeting the party divided, Varni and
Devencenzi going to the right, witness and
John Figoni turning westward. He did not
see Ghirardelli from the lunch hour until
about 4:15, when the latter boarded the
!San Leandro car with Figoni, who had
separated from witness at 1:30.

Foley's Statement.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 13.

—
rtichard

Foley, the man who was shot in the neck
several weeks ago in Pleasanton, has so
far recovered from his wound that only a
scar shows where the ball entered.

He made a statement this morning in
which he denied being in Mrs. Alviso's
yard when the shooting occurred, but said
that he was standing under a tree on the
road opposite her house. He heard a
woman say, "Ifyou want to see me come
over here," and at the same time saw a
flash and felt that he was wounded. He
does not know whether a man or a woman
rired the shot.

The examination of John Bernal, who
has been held in jailawaiting the outcome
of Foley's wounds, wrill be held before
Justice Brophy next Tuesday. Attorney
T. F. Garrity willdefend him.

A Jewish Festival.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 13.—0n Sunday

evening the Maccabean fair, which will
continue for one week, will be opened in
iCovenant Hall, in the temple of the First
:Hebrew Congregation. A committee in
iconjunction with Dr.Friedlander is work-
!ing earnestly to make the fair a success.
iThe booths will be presided over by the
iyoung ladies of the congregation. Each
jevening an entertaining programme will
t be rendered. The bazaar is for the benefit
iof the needy little ones in Oakland.

Death of a ISuilder.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 13.—Jared H.

jJencke was killed in East Oakland to-
:night by falling thirty feet from a build-
Iing. Jencke was a builder and contractor,
|and was inspecting the building when he
ifell off the scaffolding. He died a few
hours later.

The deceased lived in Oakland several
years and was well known.

HISTORY OF A DAY.

Alaiueda County Happenings Told in
Short Chapters.

Oakland Offtcf. San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Dec. 13. j

Burglars entered the home of a Portuguese
named Silva, at 20 Helen street, in the Watts
tract, last night, and secured about $25 in
gold.

<;. Bastelli & Co. have conveyed 115,000
gallons of wine in the Pioneer Warehouse at

Pieasanton to the California Winemakers'
Association.

C.Howe of 200 San Pablo avenue found a
parcel containing a prematurely born male in-
fant on Castro street, between Sixteenth andSeventeenth, yesterday afternoon.

Peter Cortage, barkeeper of the Louvre
saloon in the basement of the Macdonough
building, forfeited i?3O in the Police Court to-
day on the charge oi Belling liquor alter mid-
night.

Mary, the little child left by a nurse at the
\u25a0\Vcst Oakland Home, who declined to tell who
her mother was, has been adopted by Carl
Frederick Peterson and wife and willtake the
name of Ellen Caroline Peterson.

On Sunday afternoon, December 15, at 3
o'clock the blind pupilsof tne Institution for
the Deaf and Blind willgivea concert of sacred
music in the chapel of the institution atBerke-
ley. The public is invited to attend.

The relief engine of the Fire Department is
engaged again in pumping at the big east
side sewer at First avenue and East Fifteenth
street, the trench having become choked with
mud. The machine is in charge of Engineer
Ed Hodgson and Bert Lawton.

Fanny B. Ainsworth has been authorized to
transfer 501 shares of the capital stock of the
Ainsworth National Hank of Portland, Or., as
security for a claim of R. R. Thompson against
the estate upon a promissory note for $7500
•was indorsed by J. C. Ainsworth.

TRIED TO OUTWIT WOOD.
Thought Judge Seawell Would Shield

Him From an Oakland Court.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Dec. 13. f

James Wagner, a San Francisco arti st,

was brought to the City Prison to-day
from San Francisco. Wagner is in con-
tempt of Judge Wood's court for refusing
to pay for the support of his two minor
children. Some years aeo his wife ob-
tained a divorce from him on the ground
of cruelty and was awarded the custody of
the children. He neglected to pay the
alimony for their support, ana when
brought into court pleaded poverty. It
developed, however, that he is now living
in San Francisco wuh another wife and
that they run a restaurant in her name.
Judge Wood ordered Wacner to pay |5 a
month, but as the order was not complied
with Wagner was cited for contempt.

Wagner thought up a scheme a week
ago by which he boasted he would outwit
Judge Woo 1 and his Oakland ex-wife. He
tiled an affidavit in San Francisco that
Mrs. Wagner was bordering on insanity
and was unable to support the children,
and that they needed a father's care, and
prayed that the decree be so modified as
to give him the custody of the children.
This matter was called inJudge Seawell's
court in San Francisco to-day, but the
facts in the case being presented to him a
continuance of a week was granted. Wag-
ner's attorney pleaded hard to have the
matter disposed of at once but with no
success.

As he was leaving the courtroom with
his Kan Francisco wife Wagner was met
r>y an officer from Oak land and served with
the warrant from Judge Wood's court for
contempt. The service of the papers in
his case upon his wife was communicated
to Chief Lloyd, and an attempt made to
find Wagner. This was not easy, so it was
decided to wait till he should appear in a
San Francisco court and then arrest him.
He was just about to congratulate him-
self this morning, but did not succeed in
getting out of the new City Hall in time.
He will be taken before Judee Wood to-
morrow morning.

The history of the Wagner case has been
of great interest to Oaklanders on account
of the past experience of Mrs. Wagner.
She was the widow of young Majors, who
expiated a crime with nis life on the scaf-
foldnearly ten vearsago inOakland. Since
that time"thousands of people nave been
led to believe that an innocent man suf-
fered. Mrs. Majors married Wagner, and
after two children was born he acted inan
extremely cruel manner and she was given
it divorce on those grounds. Since then he
has continually annoyed Mrs. Wagner and
lias circulated all manner of fabe reports.
She has many friends, however, and sev-
eral attorneys have offered their aid to see
that any false testimony that may be pro-
duced shall be refuted.

CITY MONEY IN BANKS.
Labor Unions Declare That It

Is Opposed to the
Charter.

THE BANKERS' VIEW OF IT.

Could the Council Adjust Funds so
as to Pay Warrants

When Due?

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,
908 Broadway. Dec. 13.

The various labor organizations of Oak- |
land are again trying to bring about the !
stoppage of tne present system of placing
city and county money in local banks. J
The matter has frequently been agitated,
but now that the subject has created gen-
eral interest ail over the State the Ala-
meda County Federation of Trades is mak-
ing renewed efforts to bring about the
desired change.

Mayor Davie has always been in favor of
that provision of the city charter that de-
clares that the city shall build a suitable
vault to receive the funds of the municipal
treasury. He has tried to secure an ap-
propriation for this purpose, but has not
yet succeeded, and he contends that the
city government has been derelict in its
duty. The charter provides that the vault
shall be built as soon as possible after its j
passage, but although six years have i
passed away ithas not yet been done.

The followingcorrect statements taken j

from the Auditor's office to-day make it j
apparent that there has been some misrep-

resentation of facts on both sides: Up to ,
!1890 the banks of Oakland had the privi- !
Ilege of using the public funds, but nothing j
i was asked of them in return. In that year i
1 the banks were approached and were told
iwhat itreally meant, that if they were to'continue to receive public moneys, they !
must cash all labor and salary warrants j
without discount. This was agreed to and j
since then the followingamounts represent I
the averaire amount ondeposit throughout j
the year: In1893-94, owing to the sale of |
school bonds. $1,278,000: 1894-95, *«04,000; I
present year, s6so,ooo. The lowest amount j

!ever in"the banks since the practice was !
commenced is $36,000, and the Auditor's ;
istatement for to-day shows it be $162,000.
The amount is distributed among the :

various banks and must always be on call,
;although itis iwell-known fact that it is .'

kept in circulation by the banks and does j
inot remain idle.

Since 1890 the banks have cashed all city !
j warrants without discount, and the
amount so paid out by the banks last year
was $450,000. rreviousto 1890 this amount
would have been discounted by brokers at

!from 2 per cent per month to 10 percent
iper annum. With a large amount of
money always on hand in the banks, the
question is often asked if it should be

i necessary to discount warrants, but this i3
j due to the fact that the city's income is
j divided up into funds and the salary funds
are always empty, while other funds are
always supplied.
Itis this adjustment of funds that forms ;

:the main argument of those who want the
!money kept in a vault at the City Hall.
IThey* declare thac so long as there is
imoney enough each fiscal year to pay all
:debts" all the necessary adjustment oi
j funds could be made by" the Council and
save the intermediate part played by the ,'
banks.

With a balance of $130,000 always stand-
; ing to the credit of the city during the

\u25a0 past year the opponents of the banking
' system argue that itwould be a compara- :

; tively easy matter to keep all funds run- \u25a0•

I ning evenly, but this is denied by the city ;

j officials, who declare that funds can only
be u&pd for the purpose for which they are
appropriated. However legal may be this
view, there are numberless cases on record
where money has neen spent for all sort's

!of unnecessary schemes by councils who
have been more anxious to pay political
debts while in office than to serve the peo-
pie faithfully. A canvass of the banks was
made ten ciavs ago, and their officials :

Istated that if" the $400,800 received for
I bonds three years ago, and which .is not ;. yet all used, had been deposited in the city
i vault' and withdrawn from circulation,
Oakland would not have tided over the
great depression of a year ago.

To this the other side reply that if any
of the banks had gone under every cent of j
city money on deposit would have been
lost.

'•The first step toward keeping the j
j money in a city vault," said Auditor Snow
!to-day, "would be to build v vault. Be- i

fore a vault could be built there must be a \u25a0

city hall capable of receiving it. Itwould
:be "impossible to build a suitable vault En ;
this old shaky barn. The foundations
would have to begin right down in the

!City Prison."

STUDENTS' HONEST LABOR
ItWillBring Beauty to the Uni-

versity Campus in Berke-
ley.

Engineer Grunsky Makes Light ofSup-
posed Sanitary Defects in the

Buildings.

BERKELEY.Cal.:Dec. 13. -The propo-
sition made by Regent Reinstein to the
student? of the university yesterday that
they spend three or four days next term
handling the pick, shovel and wheelbarrow
in an attempt to improve the physical con-
dition of the campus met with consider-
able favorable comment among them to-
day. They gave t\ hearty "We will'when
asked yesterday whether they would sup-
port the scheme, and the general tone of
their conversation to-day seemed to mdi
cate that their favorable response was not
an outburst of momentary eiithusiasm,
but from a sincere desire to see an im-
provement made in the almost barren
campus.

President Kellogg and Ihe faculty in
general are heartiiy in sympathy with the
movement and have signified their pur-
pose of lending the scheme their earnest
support.

Sanitary Troublo Local.
BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 13.

-
C. E.

Grunsky, the recently appointed sanitary
inspector of buildings and grounds at the
university, said yesterday that he believed
after a casual inspection of the plumbing
of north and south halls that the sanitary
trouble which recently caused much com-
ment among the students was only of a
local nature and easily remedied. "As
for the sewerage," said he, "itcan hardly
he anything but good on account of the
great slope of the grounds and the conse-
quent fall."

He intends making a thorough inspec-
tion of the buildings at an early date.

Lecture by Father Yorke.
BERKELEY, Cal.. Dec. 13.—Rev.

.father Yorke, chancellor of the archdio-
cese of San Francisco, willdeliver a lecture
on the "Infallibilityof the Pope" in St.
Joseph's Church, Berkeley, next Sunday
evening at 8o'clock. The proceeds of the
lecture willbe turned over to the Presen-
tation Convent.

Berkeley* Death Kate.
BERKELEY, Cai,., Dec. 13.— Health

Officer Rowell reports fourteen deaths in
Berkeley during November, as follows:
Two from consumption, two from diseases
of the stomach and bowels, two from can-
cer, one from heart disease and seven
from other causes.

Examinations Are On.
BERKELEY, Cau, Dec. 13.-The mid-

year examinations in the departments of
the University of California at Berkeley
began this morning. They will continue
until Saturday, the 21st inst., after which
willbe the regular Christmas recess of
three weeks.

Sneak Thieves at Work.
BERKELEY, Cal.. Dec. 13.

—
Petty

thieves are again operating in Berkeley.
Last night ht about 8 o'clock, while Grocer
Miller was waiting on a customer, a large
bundle of brooms was taken from the front
of his store.

Concert by the Blind.
BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 13.— Next Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock the pupils of the
California Institute for the Deaf and Dumb
and Blind will give a public concert of
sacred music in the auditorium of the
institution. ___

WHEELED AFTER ATHIEF
An Alameda Constable on a Bi-

cycle Captures a Midnight
Prowler.

The High School Graduating Class
Has the Unlucky Number of

Thirteen.

ALAMEDA. Cal., Dec. 13.-Constable
Iyon Kapff has rounded up a burglar or
j sneakthief who had begun operations in
!Alameda on a generous scale. The house
!of Coiby Collins, 2145 Central avenue, had j
Ibeen robbed and word was sent to the Con-

stable, who started out on a wheel and !
!soon found a strange man coming cut of j
j the Whilhelmi rssidence under suspicious
circumstances. The officer took the man
incharge and soon discovered that he had
entered several houses, sometimes under

Ia pretense of selling lottery tickets. He
:was afterward identified as the man who
j sold a girl residing on Lafayette street a
i lottery ticket some time ago and who took
ia $10 gold piece to get changed and failed
to go back.

He gave the name of Richard Lane. The
'

cirlwhose $10 he took swore to a com-
plaint charging him with embezzlement.
The police regard him as a smooth petty
thief.

Lorico Elections.
*

ALAMEDA.Cal., Dec. 13.—Sunset En- j
:campnient, Order of Odd Fellows, has
!elected the following officers: Past chief |
patriarch, 0. 11. Wever; chief patriarch, j
P. Jorgenson; higli priest, George Witt-
man; senior warden, E. A. Randlett ;
junior warden, C. H. McCnrrie; scribe, W.
E. Dryden; treasurer, H. P. Wichman.

Palmetto Lodge No. 1888, Knights and j
Ladies of Honor, have elected the follow-
ing officers: J. J. Flynn, P. P.; C. E. Fre-
kell, P.; Francis Wolf. V. P.; Isabel
Wright, S.; Annie E. Hoffmann, F. S. ;
Marie C. Probst, C; William Dietzsch.T. ;

1 George H. Turner, G. ;Charles L.Buslach,
6.; George Britt, S.;Annie C. Graff, 0.

High School Graduates.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Dec. 13.— gradu-

ating class of the High School numbers
thirteen aim there is not one of them who
is superstitious in the least.' Their names

;are: Fred H. Stanie, George Henderson,
Charles C. Story, Dora Benson, Maybelle j
Hopps, Tillie McCuiioch, Helen Arents, j
Olive Taylor, Emma Conrad, Marie Dv- i
four, Violet Lubbock, LillieBrampton and j

. Maude Fraser. j
Hugo Schroeder X)encl.

ALAMEDA, Cal., Dec. 13.
— Hugo

!Schroeder, a young business man who has
jresided in Alameda for fifteen years, died
i yesterday afternoon. He had been illtwo

and a half years with consumption. He
was a member of the lirni of Schroeder o: ,
Holsinger.

Timely Precaution.
"Have you thought about doing any

Christmas shopping yet?" asked Mr.Him.
niinune.

"No, dear," wns the reply; "itis a little
early for such preparations, isn't it?"

"M'yes. But it's as well to take time by
the forelock, you know. Have you a mem-
orandum boolchandv?"

"Yes."
'Well, you might jot down these little

points. Here's ihe brandot cijrars that I
prefer. They cannot by pny possibility be
purchased at a bargain, Here is the num-
ber of slipper that Iwear, and you mieht
make a note of the fact that my preference
in neckties is dark red, with a small black
figure, also that Ido not need any sus-
penders."

And she thanked him and wrote it all
down, thereby saving no small share of
future regrets and embarrassments.—

Washington Star.

Movements of Tr»n«- Atlantlo Stoamori.
NEW "iOßK—Arrived Dec 13— Simr Kensing-

ton, from Antwerp; simr Fdom.from Amsterdam.
HUK.MEUHAVIiX-Arrived out Dec 13—Stnir

Ha«lt!.
HAMRrRU-Arrived out Dec 13-Stmr Taor-

lniiKi. l'J— Stmr I'luviiiCß.
SOUTJJAMI'TON- Sailed Dec 13—3tmr Mor-

mannia, for New York.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL:^
VERY LOW RATES BY RAIL

....T0....

SU.\i)AV, Dec. 15, and Every Fifth *iayThereafter,
Leave from S. p. Co.'s Ferry landing, foot

of Market St., at 8:00 P. m.
Jgr.OO— lncluding Berth in Pullman Tourist
*S)*J Sleeper.

....ALSO....
First-class tickets, Including berth In fig"lfi.OO

Pullman Standard .Sleeper, «]J)lu
—

SPECIAL NOTICE.
This train willnot stop to deliver or take on pas-

sengers nt intermediate stations, nor willtickets be
sold or baggage checked to such points.

Through Tickets for Puget Sound
Points on Sale at Keduced Kates.

For further information apply at
618 MARKET sTHKKT (Grand Hotel

Ticket Office), San Francisco.
RICHARD KAY, T.H.GOODMAN,

Gen. TrafficMgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.- —
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAST.

(PACIFIC MTBXKM.)
TritiHale»rc nn<l mrc duo o :uilie»t

MAN I'KANCIKCO.

have
—

FroM November 20, 1805.
—

akrivb

~~O:3«a Hayward3,'Nile3 and Way Stations.. J0:15 a
7:00aAtlantic i:.\prc?a, (talon and KaFt.. »:-I3F
7:00aBccicia. Vucavillo, Rumsey. Sacra- •

mento, and (aiding via Davis.... 7:1Or
7:30aMartinez, San Itaraon, Kana, Calis-

toga and Santa llosa 6:13p
8:*Oa NJlcs, Han .lose, Stockton, lone.

Sacramento, Blarysvillo,lied Blurt
and Sundays cxccptcd Oio'ilie.... 4:13p

•8:»Oa Peters ami Milton :. «7:15p
0:00aSan L?and-.0, Haywards &Way Sfns 11:43a
9:0»a Los Anodes Ezptov, Raymond,

(fcr Ycsocitc), Santa Barbara
and 1.03 An^elen '. 4:43p

9:00aMartinez and Stockton. 10:15 a
10:00aSan Leaodro, HaywirdsanclNiles . i:43p
12:0011 San Lean(lro.llarwardg& Way St'ns . 2:45*

l:Ol)pNiles, San Joso and LiTermore S:4sa
Sacramento Steamed ;. «<»:t»Op

fl:3Op Port Costa and Way Stations \u25a0»7:1.1p
3:ooi> Sun Lcanc'ro, HayTvard3&: Way St'ns o:15p
4 :OOp San Lcandro, Haywirds itWay.St'ns C:43p
4:oUi> Martinez, San Hanoi*. Vallejo, .

HapO, Caliatoga, Xl Verauo and ',"

Santa 8«15a
4:©«jp Benlcla, Esparto, Woodlnnd, • "•

"> Knights Landing, . Jiarysvillc,
Orovillo and Sacramento 16:45*

4:88r IJil«;;», Han Jose, Livermore and
.St.ncl.lon ...'.....\u25a0.\u25a0...'.:

'7:13p
S:OOp San Loir.dro. Haywarda &WaySt'ca 8:46p

. 3:30r New Orleans IJxiireaj.l'rcsno.Bakcra- !. '::.;;". lioKl. Santa B;irbnra,].f)3 Atigclcs,'
Doming, ElPaso, Now Orleans and
East ....'lBi4sa

3:30p Santa Fo Koutc, Atlantic Express
forMojavo nnd East 10:43 a

8:0»p F.uropcau Mail,Ofilonand Kut n:4SA
O:O»i>llaynarilN, Nilf.iuudiSan, lose 7:<!sa

J7:OOi- Vallejo 17:43p
7:OOr Oregon Express, Sacramento. JiJarjs- ;.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

villo. Itcilding, Portland. I'liget .
Sound ami Ka«t 10:43 a

7:00p Son Lcandro, Hayward3& V.'ay Sfns 10:50p
»:O»P San Lcandro, Hay warde&Way St n» ftl2:ooA

4T10:03f "Sunset Hmlf.cd," Fresno, LO3
Angeles, El Paso, New Orleans
andEait..... §15»43p

ttll:ls.' 3anLcandro.llaywards&'WavSfnB 7:15 a'
SANTA" i'ltrZDIVISION (X::rron G.-ingp).

8:13a Newark, ri'iitcrville.Maii.lose.Fcltnii,
Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way
Stations sis»i

•2:15p Newark, Centervillc, San Jose. New
Alunadcn, Felton, 3".nuldcr Cri-ck,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations Ml:2Oa

4:lsi> Newark, San .li.so end Ism <!atO3..V. 0:30 a
f11:45p Hunters' recursion, ban Jose and '

•' ."\u25a0-.; '"-.\u25a0 Way Stations _. ; t7:Bop
<:»AST I>IVISION (IlilnlA Tor.nxfinlSis.)

6:43aSau Joso and Way Stations (New
\u25a0 Almadan Wednesdays 0n1y),...... 1:43*

\u25a0:15a San .lose, Tres J'iuos, N;mt.iVntX,. Pacilio drove. Paso Iloblcs, Sau \u0084

Lui.iOliispo, GuadaluiG Priii-"
ciivil Way Stations :.•.... 7:05f

10:40aSan Jose and Way Stations
"

5:OOp
11:43aPalo Alto and Way Stations .3:30p
*2:3Ur San .lose, Gilror, Tres Pinox, Santa .

•-\u25a0--- Cm/., Salinas, Monterey andPacific
<irnv,, *I0:40a

•3:3«p San Joso and Principal Way Stations !):47a
•4:3oi> San Jose Way Stations »N:OOa
5:301* San Joso ami Way Stations *B:4Ha
H::;Ol> San Jossaml Way Stations «::is\

411:4.»

-
San Joi«Mti)d W»y Slut ions 17:43p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIN FR&HCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip8)—

•7:16 0:00 11:00a.m. 41:30 •2:00. J3:CO
•1:00 JE:OO *6:ooi'.M. \u25a0 t

rroaOAKl4HD—Foot orBroadway.—
'

-C:00 8:00
10:00 a.m. tl2:00 *l:00 {5:00 *3:00 . tl:00
*5:03r.M. . ,

___^_^_

A forMorning. P for Afternoon.•
Sundays excented. .' tSaturdays only.' Sundays only. :

tr Monday. Thursday and Saturday nights only.
ftTueadaya mid Saturdays Sundays and Thnrsdar*,

:
'

SMFRANCISCO&MTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market St.
San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:4O, 9:20, 11:00 a.m.: 12:3%3:30, 5:10, 6:30 p. v. Thursdays— Extra tri»
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— trips.at 1:50
and 11:30 P. M.

SUNDAYS— 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 1:30, 3:3flL6:00, 6:20 f. m.
San Rafael to San Francisco.

WEEK DAYS—6:2S, 7:55, 9:30, 11:10 a if•
12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trios
at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 p.m.

SUNDAYS—B:IO, 9:40, 11:10 a. ic; 1:40, 3:40,
6:00, 6:25 P. v.

• «*

Between San Francisco and Sciiuetzen Park same
schedule as above.

-
\u25a0 .-

Leave In-«.„_\u25ba Arrive
"

Ban Francisco. \u25a0 oct 28. San Francisco.

Wf.uk I Sun- i.-3?®?;, on Sax- IWkkk"
Days. I days, destination. PAYB. | AYa.

7:40 AM;8:00 am. Novato, 10:40 am! 8:50 ak
8:30 pm 9:30 aml l'etaluma, 6:05 pm 10:30 aw
6:10 pm15:00 ru Santa Rosa. 7:30 pm 6:15 Fit

Fulton, '

7:40 am Windsor, 10:30 am
Healdsburg, ' ,
Geyservllle,

8:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:30 pm 6:15 pm

. I Pieta,
7:40 am Hopland &

[8:00 am Uktah. 7:30 pm 0:15 PM
7:40 ami

~~
r 10:30 am

1 8:00 am Guerneville. 7:30 -m • •
3:30 pm \u25a0 |_

'
6:15 PM

7:40 am 8:00 am ..Sonoma 10:40 am 8:50 am
6:10 pm .00 pm and 6:05 PM 6:15 PM

j |Glen Ellen.
7:40 AM 8:00 AM! o-v1

-
Jttnnnl 10:40 AM]10:30 AM

3:30 pm|s:oo pm! oeoMtopoi. [ 6:05 pm| 0:15 pm

Stages connect at San Rafael for Bolinas. .
}

Stages connect at Cloverdale for the Geysers.
Stages connect at Pieta lor Highland Springs,

Kelseyville, Lalceport. •

Stages connect at Ukiah forVichy Springs, Bla»
Lakes, Laurel Dell.Upper Lake. Boonevllle, Green»
wood, Mendodno City.Fort Brag?, Usal, Westport,
Cahto, Willetts, Calpella.Tomo, Potter Valley,Joha,
Day's, Ltvely's, Gravelly Valley, Harris, Scotia
»nd Eureka. ":\u25a0-.-

* \u25a0
" <

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduoe*
"on Sundays round-trip ticket* to all points b*>
youd San Rafael at half rates. '

Ticket Offices. 650 Market St., Chronicle bnild!nf>
•H.a WHITING, B.X.BYAN,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

RORTII PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco, beginning October 27, 1893.
WEEKDAYS.

For MillVMlev and Han Rafael -7:30,9:16, 11:00
a. M.;1:45, 3:45, 6:16. 6:30 P.M. -, \u25a0\u25a0

Sail Quentin-7 :30, 9:15 a. m.:1:45, £»» M.

Extra trips for tian,Kaf»Pl on Mondays, \\ ednes.
'

days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. m. •
SUNDAYS. > !-i.'^'"

For Mill Valley. Pan «»*"/» au*
nn"J.?o e°«?i"«' 8-00, 10:00. 11:30 a. M.:1:30.^:00,4.30, »8:li

r v ».DOes not run to San Quentln." '
THROUGH TBAINS.

7-30 a. M. weekdays-( and waystationa.

1-45 p m Paturdays-Tomales and waystations. ;.
;| »:oT) A. m. Sundays- Point Reyes ana waystation*

5 NEW WESTERN HOTEL.

KEAKN*Y.AND
"

WASHINGTON' STa—
modeled and renovated. KINO,WARD A (JO.

:European plan. Rooms DOc to $160 per day, $1
to$8 per week, f8 to $30 per month;

'
ireo baths;

i tot and cold .water every room; tire gratta laortcy
Iroom; elevator runs nigui ••;-•; v, .\u25a0 . . . •

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY

CUT RATES
TO

VICTORIA,B.C, and
'

PUGET SOUND.
First Class $8.00
Second Class .&S-OO

Meals and berth Included.

Ticket Office—4 Sew Montgomery Street.
GOODALL, PERKINS &CO..

General Agents.

O. :FL- dfe INT.

ASTORIA ANDPORTLAND.
$2.50 Second Class, $5 First Class,

MEALS AND BERTHS INCLUDED.
For reservations call at 19 Mont-

gomery street.
Columbia sails December 10
Slate of California sails December 15

GOODALL, PERKINK *CO., Genl. Supts.
F. ¥. COX OR, General Agent.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY
STKAMKRS WILL SAIL FROM j&f&-

Broadway whsrf, San Francisco, as TIJnMT
follows: \u0084,,

For Mary Island, Lorlnsc. Wr.inirel. Juneau. KH-

lisnoo And Sitka (Alaska), at a a.m., Dec. 1,lb,
31. Jan. 15. 80.

For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C).Port Town-
send. Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacorte* and New
Whatcom (EelliiiKhiini Bay, Wash.). 9 a. v.
Dec. 1. 6. 11, 16, Ml. '-'6, 81. and every fifth
day thereafter, connecting at Vancouver with
the ('. P. R.P... at Tacoma with N. P. R. R.,
lit Seattle with G. X. Ky.,at Por; Townsend wltli
Alaska steamers.

*orKurt-lea, Arcataand Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay) »tr. Pomona, '2 r. *\u0084 Dec. 1, 5. 9, 18,
17. 21. So, Si9, and fvcrv- fourth day thereafter.

For Santa Crnz,Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucos,
Port Harford (San Luis Obispo), Gaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme. San Pedro, East San
Pedro (Los Angeies) ana Newport, at 9 a.h., Dec.
8, 7.11. 15, 19, 28, 21, 31, and every fourth day
thereafter.

For San Dieco, stopping only at Port Harford
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los
Anseles, Kedomlo (Los Angeles) and Newport. 11
a. m., fee. 1,6. 9,12,17, 21, M, 29, and every
fourth <my thereafter.

For Ei.seuada, San Jose del Caho, Mazatlan, La
Paz, Altai* and Guaynjas (Mexico), str. Willam-
ette Valley 10 A. M.. '.'sth of each month.

Ticket c'ltce, Palace Hotel,1New Montgomery
street. .

iiOOD.Ki'.U PERKINS <fe CO.. Gen'l Agent*.
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

mm STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
iJt^S^tSLOf^. Coolgardio gold fields

jdfrp'?*'T^i^^fc -(Freemantlo). Austra-

/&&•'- U«l "> lin: ?*J2O first class,'
JfflEvvT" nDW^fj I(jtj» $110 steerage. Lowest
j^PJ^>g*gwnfcJrL,^ v rates to Capetown,

M*®if 'I'ff^.^ \^fV Steamship Australia,

fSSff iJcra/*\ Xsak Honolulu only, Saiur-

yfg^L^gJ |a day. December 28,at 10

llw. S*^Ss J^m Australian steamer,

Honolulu an 1 Auck-
XJKS^S^^^yP^ land, Thursday, Jan.

Ppkcial Parties
—

Reduced special rates for
parties t' \u25a0 and I 8 .

Ticket office. 114 Montgomery street.
Freight office, 327 Market street.

J. D.SPRECKKLS BROS., General Agents.

COIPIGUKfiKJERIIETRAfSATLAfrip
French Line to Havre- • <

COMPANVftPI.KR (A1-iW ),4
-

AOttTH >»*\u25a0_
\J River, foot, of Mortonst. Traveler.? by iSS3i!
this line avoid both transit by Knfriish r<tihvay...iI
the discomfort of crtssins the channel in a small
boat. New Yorlc to Alexandria, Egypt, via Parti.
lirst-rh-ss $160: s»-rond-clnss $116.

LATOURAINE, Capt. Santelll..
December 7. 7:00 a. it-

LA BRETAONK,Capt. Rnpe
l>'*f«-inber 11. -2:00 p. \t.

LAGASCOGNE, Capt- Baudelon
December Si, 0:00 a. >c

LA iNuiOlA-N'iJlfc.. tHpt.'Porr>
!>\u25a0•« ember ".°, i:00 p. it

tjj-For iurther particulars apply to .., :,--
A.FORGET, Agent,

No. 3 BowlingGreen, New York.
J. F. FTJOAZI & CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, San Francisco.

COIARD.UIE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from Pier 40, North Kiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAILSERVICE.

Campnnia.Dec. 21, 9am Aurania. Jan. 18, 9am
Umbria, Dec. 128, 2*\u25a0 m >prvia, Jan. 25, Noon
l.uca lia, Jan. 4, 8 a m. Campania, Feb. 1, 7 a m
Etruria, Jan. 11, \u25a0I'mbria. Feb. 8.,Noon

Cabin passage $60 and upward: second cabin
$35, $40, $45, according to steamer and accommo-
dations.

\u25a0 Steerage tickets to and fromall parts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply
at company's office, 4BowlingGreen, New York.

VERNON H.BROWN &CO., General Agents.
Good accommodations can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS.DIMOND A CO.,
Agents, San Francisco. -\u25a0\u25a0

ROYAL MAIL STEATPACRET COMPANY.
STEAMERS LEAVE ASPINWALL VMMU

fortnightly for the West Indies and £3k£9
Southampton, calling'en route at .Csrbourgn,
France, and Plymouth to land passengers.

Through bills of lading. in connection with the
PaciilcMatl 8.S. Co., issued for freight and treas-

ure to direct ports InEngland and Germany.
Through tickets from San Francisco to Plymouth,

Cherbourg, Southampton. First class, $195: third
olau. $97 60. For further particulars apply to

VABKOTT ACO., Agents,
306 California St.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St.f

At 5 P. M-. Daily,Except Sunday.
%g~ Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.

::.S,h- \u25a0 STEABr.KK :
T. C. Walker. <?:jVJ. D.Peters,
Mary Garratt, City of Stockton.

Telephone Main805. V.v.Nay. and Impt. Co.

RAILROAD TRAVEL^

8
Atlanticniiuiiiiv

Pacific
RAILROAD

Trains leave from and arrlr*
at Market-Street Ferry.

SANTA FE EXPRESS
To Chicago via A. & P. Direct Line
Leaves every day at 3:30 p. m., carrying PullmanPalace Sleepers and Tourist Sleepers to CUicaeovia Kansas City without change. Annex can forDenver and St. Louis. {'.

CHICAGO LIMITED,
From Los Angeles to Chicago.

. Solid Vestibule Train Daily, with Dining-cars,
ncder Harvey s management. Connecting train*
leave San Francisco at 9 a. m. and 8:30 r.M.daily

The best railway from California to the East.
New rails, new ties; no dust: Interesting scenery
an:! good meals in Harvey's dining-room or dining-
cars.'

Ticket Otto*-644 Market Street,
. Chronicle Buildis*.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FAIL Cq

DOCTOR sweany
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.-:Opposite Kiaminer Office.

This learned specialist, well known by his j
longresidence and successful practice on the !
Pacific Coast, guarantees a prompt and perfect :
cure of every case he undertakes. Thousands ol j
genuine testimonials on tile inprivate office.

FREE TREATMENT £11 *£&W2
office on Friday afternoons.
VniIMP MLfc] if you , are troubled with
IUUiIUIYICPI night emissions, exhausting :
drains, pimple?, bashfulness, aversion to soci-
ety, stupidness, despondency, loss of energy,
ambition and self-confidence, which de-
rjrives you of your manhood and absolutely un-
fits you for study, business or marriage— if you
are thus afflicted you know the cause. Get well
and be aman.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD MEN :<-"::
of you troubled with weak, achinsr backs and
kidneys; frequent, painfulurination and sedi-
ment in urine; impotency or weakness of
sexual organs, and other unmistakable signs
of nervous debility and premature decay.
Many die of this :difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. The most obstinate case* of thu
character treated withunfailing success.
np 111 ATE diseases— Gonorrhea, In-!
I111VHIC flammations, Discharges, Stric- !
tures, Weakness ofOrgan?, Syphilis, Ilydrocele, :

Varicocelc and kindred troubles, quickly cured
without pain and detention from business. j
pAT ADDU which poisons the Breath, Stora- ;

uHlHniin ach and Lungs and paves tha
wav for Consumption. Throat, Liver,Heart, i
Kidney, Bladder and all constitutional and in- .
ternal troubles; also Rupture, Piles. Fistula, j
treated far inadvance ofany other institution !

in this country.

BLOOD AND SKIN Diseases, Sores, Spots,
DLUUU hNU OMN Pimples. Scrofula.
Syphilitic Taints, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema anil
oilierImpurities of the blood thoroughly erad-
icated, leaving the system in a strong, pur«
and healthful state.

IAflip if you are suffering from persistent
LnUILUheadache?, painful menstruation, |
leucorrhcca or whites, intolerable itching, dts- \

!placement of the womb, or any other distress-
ingailment peculiar to your sex, you should
call on DR. SWKANY without delay. He cure*
when others fail.
iU/n|TC your troubles if living away from
Ylft1 1 "the city. Thousands cured at homo

:by correspondence, and medicines sent secure
from observation. ABook on special diseases j

''\u25a0\u25a0 sent free to those describing their troubles.
OFFICE HOIKS: 9 till12 A, M.and 2 till

;

and 7 till 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 till 12 only.

Address F. L.SWEANY, MD.,
737 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

PRICES WILLTELL
We sell goods at lower rates this

season than ever before. Immense
reductions in Rattan work.

Largo Rockers reduced from $9.00 to $0.50
Ladies' Rockers reduced from $7-50 to $6.00 i
Beautiful designs for_s3. so, $4.00, $5.00
JUST THE THING FOB AN KT,EGA>T

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

WAKEFIELffIATTANCO.,
125 Geary Street. ..;

ROB'T COULTER Manager

LI TAI JR., /~>v
Chinese Tea and Herb L.*- JSanitarium, 5*^3HJ
No. 727 Washing on St., \X 5

San Francisco, Cnl. \¥^' If
Cor. Brenham Place, above Vfcr* /A

the plaza. xrrfc
Office Hours: 9to 12, -^%/«rN

1to 4 uud 5 to 7. Sun- **yjprr
day, » A.M.to 13 M.

LiFo Tal Jr., son of the famous LIPo

Tal, has taken his father's buslne33,

and is, after eleven years' study in

China, fully prepared to locate and
treat all diseases.

THE LAWMLROOM

PALACEiOTEL.PALACE HOTEL.
A Delightful Place to Take

Luncheon While on a Hol-
\u25a0 iday Shopping Tour.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.1

YALLEJO m MARE ISLAND.
STB. MONTICELLO,;

Pally, except Sunday— lo a. x., 4r. ic
Sunday— B P.K.

!
_

Landina:, Mission I.Pier a.

Why Not Try Paine's Celery Compound?
The loss of a single night's sleep tells in | tive the world has ever known. The won:j celery, compound. In this great modern

the drawn expression on the face and the jderful formula for Paine's celery compound remedy the real means to health is at-
sluggish powers of the mind. When this jis no secret to the medical profession. It tended to; sleep is made sound and re-
unfortunate privation continues night is not a patent medicine. Its absolute !

frcshins the appetite improves and the
after night no one can shut his eyes to the freedom from any deleterious substance is [

com laining> becauge they get6 , ,„ , , ,, \u25a0 nerves stop complaining, because they get
disastrous outcome. an assured fact vouched for by the ablest .• \u25a0 . „..

Debility,neuralgia, headache, dyspepsia, physicians in the country, and by the cmi- :the nutriment that nature requires. Tins

melancholia and that dread paresis follow.Inent Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D.. LL. 1S lhe fundamental, rational way that

Physicians know the peril of sleepless- !D., of Dartmouth College, who first pre- :Pane's celery compound takes to be able

ness. In every case brought under their !pared it. jtocope successfully with diseases of the

care narcotics are rigidly kept away, be- j Sufferers from neuralgia neuralgic head- liver, kidneys and stomach, and to guaran-
cause momentary relief leaves matters | aches and rheumatism should stop short tee a complete return of sound sleep, good

"a1r^o^iSnt^tl^:- I t^eir morphine, quinine and such pain.;di^es^nd a quiet, weil-regulate. ner,-

ous system is found in Paine's celery com- killing drugs. No cure can be hoped for Ious s>siem.

pound. Nothing performs the needed !from these temporizers. There is one way j Paine s celery compound permanently

service so surely and so rapidly. Iof getting rid forever of the causes of all j cures diseases of nervous oriein. Itmakes

Itis the greatest nerve and brain restora- Ithis suffering; that is by taking Paine's I the sick well again.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-"')" . \u25a0

' . " ' - - ' - •

NEW TO-DAY.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-

; ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
iless expenditure, by more promptly
, adapting the world's best products to
\ the needs of physical being, willattest

\u25a0 the value to nealth of the pure liquid
jlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Itsexcellence is due to its presenting
inthe form most acceptable and pleas-

iaut to the taste, the refreshing and truly
| beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug*
|gists in60c and 91 bottles, butit is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
|package, also the name, Syrup ofFigs,
and being well informed, you willnot

j accept any substitute ifofferett


